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Wittgenst~in and Religion 

The concep t of religion stands for a 
belief in a superhuman con trolling 
power or belief in a personal God or 
gods. It abides by a particular syste m 
of faith and worsh ip. Any relig io us 
be li e f adhe res to any o f the 
fo rmulations under reference. 
Semitic religions are found to be 
theistic bound in some fo rm or 
other. Non-theisti c religions like 
Confucianism, Taoism, Jainism and 
Buddhism have in certain sense, the 
acceptance of spiritual faith too. In 
a broad sense, belief and fai th in 
some supernatural power/ being is 
found to be the foundation of any 
religious framework. To stick to such 
beliefs-structure and to surrender to 
such power and give it an occult/ 
divine coating in some way or other, 
have been acknowledged almost as 
the defining mark of religion. That 
has to be sincerely adored / revered/ 
worshipped/meditated upon in 
certain manner and, in no case, such 
belief-structure is al lowed to be 
impaired. Such claim of religion 
remains almost undisturbed 
throughout the ages. 

Tf.le concept of ethics stands for 
the study of morals in human 
conduct and it is often identified as 
moral philosophy. There is_a subtle 
difference between eth1cs and 
morality. While ethics deals with the 
subject-matter of morals, rules of 
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conduct from the sch olarly point of 
view, morality consists of practi ce 
and ap plication of principles of a 
p a rticu lar sys tem of morals, n o t 
necessar il y probing into th e 
theore ti cal co n s tru c ts of su ch 
principles. Despite a ll such subtl e 
d ifferences, bo th th e concep ts are 
closed log ical n e ighbours, in th e 
sense th at both a r e based o n 
e mphasiz ing the ro le and 
s ignificance of mora lity on both 
though t a nd action in huma n li fe 
with in socio-empiric framework. 

So far as morality and religion on 
one band , ethics/moral philosophy 
and re ligious studies/ phi losophy of 
religion on the other hand are taken 
into consideration , it may be noted 
that the two pairs have been found 
as related in certa in sense . It is 
sometimes viewed that no religion 
can a fford to be immora l and 
thereby can bypass man 's needs and 
expecta tions in social setting. This is, 
no doubt, a ppealed a nd advocated 
in many major world re ligions. 

But, even then, such advocacy is 
a lso noticed to be only so mewhat 
external and apparent. As a mauer 
of fact, religions also are fo und to 
have been confined to certain groups 
or communities and their advocacy 
for universal well-being is never at 
the cost of in teres t of th e ir own 
particular sect/group/ community. 
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For instance, the initiation of some 
pe rson to Isla mic faith is 
institutionally sanctioned by way of 
making a re lig io us oa th (kalma) 
which stands for acknowledging that 
Allah is th e o nly God and 
Mohammad is the only prophet 1• So 
far as the practice of conversion in 
o ther religions is co n ce rned, it is 
found to have the adoption of similar 
practice, mutatis mutandis. l n o ther 
word s , th e sanct ion and 
legitim iza ti on of suc h type of rites 
and r itu a ls found in d i ffe r e nt 
re ligions reveal the pertinent point 
that re ligious belief-structure is 
embedded with some form of dogma 
and rigidity. It is conspicuously n o t 
free from the stigma of grou pism, 
communalism and fu ndamentalism 
in one way or the other. In this sense, 
it is logically bound to be sectarian 
than secular. 

On the contrary, morali ty that is 
adopted and followed in the social 
se t-up does ex hibit a se n se of 
universali ty, having striking human 
significance. However, re lig ion , in 
certain circle, seems to have favoured 
for a morally scrupulous living. On 
some occasion , it is defin ite ly noticed 
that relg io-sp iri tual leaders evince 
profound moral conce rn . On the 
basis of all such instances, so me are 
le d to co n clude th a t e th ics and 
religion converge at the same point, 



i.e . they be lo ng to the same domain '. 
But, it seems tha t su ch similarity 

between m o rality and religion is only 
ex traneous and not inherent. As is 
a lready indi ca te d , th e a im and 
purpose or re lig io n is a lways fo und 
to have been directed towards the 
prese rvati o n a nd sustenan ce o f its 
own sp iri tu a l be li ef/ faith and is 
never to acce pt or accommodate 
o th e r ri va l b e li ef/ faith in this 
resp ect. 

It is n o t committe d for any 
comp •·omi se o r r eco n c ili a ti o n. 
Mutual h armo n y between diverse 
re lig ious faith / be lief is advan ced 
on ly when o n e moves beyond the 
p aroch ia l fr amewo rk of its own 
re lig io n a nd m oves further for a 
tran s-re ligious integra tive se tup for 
socio-practical n ecessity. lt is a m eta 
re li g ious thin kin g which ca n 
consistently ad vocate for the inte r
re lig ious harmo n y, socia l integra ti o n 
and ethi cal unive rsali abi li ty. From 
this perspective, it. can be see n th a t 
the e thical view is bent upon secu lar 
ou tlook, wh ile a re ligious view is ben t 
o n sacerdotal foundation. T he 
s piritua l tran sce n dence is th e 
found a tional goa l around whi ch 
d i fferent re li g ious ideas a n d 
con cepts e ncircl e a:1d no deviation 
is p e rmi ss i ble so lo n g as o n e 
dili gently sticks to that doma in . In 
thi s wa y, it ca n be marke d tha t 
re lig ious bel ief-structure d oes have 
th e p revalence of a closed circuit, 
whereas the co ncept o f' moral ity in 
i ts e l f' prom ul ga tes so m e sort of 
openn ess a nd libe ra lity. It is n ever 
con s tr ued in a tran s-socia l 
fram ework. R e li g ion, on th e 
otherhand, is found to be co mmitted 
for some sort of noum enal 
tn1nsccnd e n ce . The r e is n e ith er 
log ica l n ecess ity nor fac tual 
n.>n1pu lsio n for a religious be liever 
to be moral a nd one irre ligious n o n-
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believer to be immoral. Religious 
belief and moral se n se are n o t 
necessarily related. One can be both 
a spiritualis t and m ora list. Bu.t to be 
a spiritualist, one is not bound to be 
a moralis t and vice versa. It is as good 
as a fac t that a musician m ay be an 
actor; but his proficien cy in music 
does not entail his being as an actor. 
Both the activiti es are a lso not 

causally related. 
With this pre liminary appraisal of 

the concepts of both morality and 
re ligion, le t th e re be a pro be into the 
philosophy of Wiuge nste in that is 
ava il a bl e throu g h h is n umerous 
writings, bo th posthumo us a nd non
posthumous. The religion ists or the 
th eologians, specia lly belonging to 
the Chri stian faith m a intain that 
relig io n is one way of life that is 
inte lligible o nly to the participants. 
Such a view leads to the emphasis of 
fa ith in th e realm of re ligion . It is 
he ld that un less o ne has faith o n e 
cann o t ta ke pa rt in rational 
discussion of th e Christian religion. 
So in orde r to comprehend th e 
sig n ificance of re lig ious way of life, 
o ne has to follow it fi rst on the basis 
o f sheer fa ith without raising a ny 
query o r po int for cla rification. So 
fa ith becom es th e n ecessary pre
co ndition of a ny form of rational 
d isc us s ion so far as re li g ion is 
concerned . 

lt seems that the te rm faith in this 
con text needs so me e lucidation. It 
is quite clear that when one moves 
for un d erstan ding any issue, one 
need s to be aware of its basi c 
featu res, their points of refe re nce 
and so on . Un less one is clear o n 
those matte rs, raising questions, or 
doubts at the initial stage becom es 
a lmost ine ffectual and redundant. 
Even in o rder to be critical about the 
cla ims of religious belief, one has to 
be cl ear about wha t it s tands for. So, 
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in th is sense, te n la tive form of 
acce p tance or supposition is a 
prerequisite. In a loose sense, here 
this p re liminary point of acceptance 
may be treated as a son of faith ; but 
it needs a lso to be made clear here 
that such faith or acceptance is only 
provisional fo r enq uring into the 
r e lig ious-cla im , nothing more. It 
shouid be noted, however, that for 
a n y rationa l discussion or for 
advancing any cri tical assessment, it 
is n ot uncondi tional faith but its 
proper understan d ing is necessary. 
If this po int is well ta ke n , then it 
becomes fairly clear that the prior 
acceptance or supposition in this 
regard is not to be assimilated with 
any sort of unconditional or 
unqu estionable blind faith. For, if 
un conditio nal faith is insisted , then 
that would challenge th e very 
foundatio n of religion itself and the 
charge that re lig ion , in some way or 
o th e r, is grounded on dogmas and 
prejudices, canno t be gainsaid. 

Wittge n s te in has regarded r e
ligion as a fo rm of life.2 Because of 
his in troduction of the conceptual 
construct ' la n guage-game', and 
a ttempting its app lication in 
resolving certain issues/problems in 
the philosophy of language, some 
have moved on to relate both 'form 
of li fe' and ' language-game' a nd 
the reby make an attempt to trace its 
implicatio n in the realm of religion 
and religious belief. If religion is a 
form of life, then any rel ig ious ta lk 
would confine itself to a specific fi eld 
of its own. It would then 'constitute 
a distinctive and autonomous 
' language-game' which outsiders 
could not understand' .:1 In that case, 
without be in g able to understand, 
the outsider has no justification of 
~- eject ing the religious clai.n~ as 
invalid and improper. The religiOn
ist, perhaps being encouraged with 



·such remark, move further to suggest 
that Wittgenstein is not opposed but 
is a great defender of re ligious belief. 

But s u c h a reading of Wi tt
genstein 's view is no t that simple and 
clear as it appears initia lly. True , 
Wittgenstein has treated religion to 
be a form of life and h as viewed 
' language-game' having a se nse o f 
autonomy. It is worthwhile to get into 
the details of these two expressions 
with in th e con text o f language in 
which Wittgenstein has coine d such 
expressions. Religion has never been 
viewed as the form of life but a form 
of life . T hereby there is ample scope 
of viewing other affairs as fo rms of 
life like art, culture etc. Even th e 
scien ti fic temper o r attitude ca.1 be 
held as contributing to a form of life . 
So in order to be consistent with the 
an ti-essentialistic approac h whi ch 
Wittgenstein has advocated in the 
context of his talk on 'language
game', one need not move for any 
fixed and rigid stand in the matter. 
Only one has to be careful and 
vigilant to note that taking one stan d 
at a particular occasion, one should 
not switch over to some other stand 
in the same context. For that woul d 
give rise to logical inconsistency and 
ration al incompati bility . 

The auton omous and distinctive 
character of religious language docs 
make room for its technicalities. But 
that does not suggest that it would 
be reduced to a private world of its 
own a nd it would be free enough to 
employ the ordinary common words 
and expressions, completely rubbing 
out its set meanings and uses. For 
instance, there is a legi timate and 
valid distinction be tween faith and 
knowlf'dge In case of fai1h, the 
coJI('('rtl<'d p('rson has a stron g 
altitudinal and persuasive psycho
logical boosting for accepta~cc of 
certain point . eve n if it IS not 
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independe ntly validated or justified . 
In case of knowle dge-cl a im , th e 
p e rso n does n ot simply re m a ins 
content in firmly believing it but is 
prepared to jus ti fy it by means of 
cer tain g rou nd. An d, in case th e 
ground of justification is la te r on 
found to be shaky and weak, the re is 
no hesitation in withdrawing th e 
kn owledge-claim. But in case of a 
religious belief/faith, even after the 
exposure of shaky groun d of justified 
belief, the religious believer having 
un con ditional dependen ce on fa ith 
cannot forsake the religious-claim. 
So rational validation, in some way 
or o ther, p lays a vital, d istinctive role 
in case of knowledge whi ch is n o t 
insisted upon in case of faith / belief. 

Wittgenste in h imse lf h as ex
pressed that he is n o t a religious 
man , but h e cann o t heip seeing every 
proble m from a re lig ious po in t of 
v i ew . ~ Ma lco lm , whil e writi n g a 
M emoir, opines tha t Wittgenstein has 
n o t accepte d a n y r e lig ious fa ith . 
T h ough he has looked relig ion as ' a 
fo rm o f life', h e has never parti
cipa ted in it. H owever, Malcolm sti ll 
feels tha t Wi ttgenstein has sympa thy 
with relig ion and that is o f in terest 
to h im. 5 That Wittgenste in has no 
fa ith in re lig ion , a nd specia lly in 
Ch ristia ni ty is more o r less no t on ly 
clear fro m his writings but it is a lso 
shared by many of his admirers and 
ex po n e nts. But, th e n , so ~ne h ave 
tr ied, to press upon the pomt of h1s 
inclination for seeing every problem 
from religio us po int of view. . . 

It seems that the Wittgenstemtan 
stand, at least from th e philosophical 
angle, cann o t con sistently b~ ~on
ceived as su p porting a ny reltg10us 
claim. The rel'e re nce abou t rehg10us 
poin t o f view, in tun c with hi s 
philosoph ical se tting, o nly suggests 
with a ll probability that he has never 
been one such p hilosopher who ts 
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just eager o r impatient enough to 
rejec t the religio us stand outright 
without any proper a n a lyti cal 
investigation. The a tte mpt made in 
certain circle (notably among certain 
logical positivists) th at only because 
religious claim cannot be up to the 
observation-cum-experiment based 
scie ntific standard of justification, it 
is to be abandoned fo rthwith. Such 
a h asty way of di s p e nsing with 
re ligious be lief is never approved by 
Wittge ns te in. But, th a t does n ot 
necessitate the other radical view tha t 
religious stand has to be conced ed 
as fl awless. Wittgenstein 's philoso
phical positio n , as wi ll be briefly 
touch e d up o n h ereaft e r , wou ld 
reveal tha t he is not a t all pre pa red 
to swall ow th e claim of re lig io us 
be lief based o n d ogmas a nd 
prejudices. H. is advocacy of a nti
esse ntiali sm, arguments aga in s t 
privacy of experience and private 
lang uage can no t co n s is te n t ly 
acco mmoda te the tru th-claim of 
religion that th ere is the d eepe r and 
trans-empirical reality a ttainable by 
genuine re lig ious be li e f through 
m ys ti c a l intui tion . Hi s ta lk o f 
' language-game' only suggests tha t 
re ligious form of li fe is govern ed by 
a language-ga me tha t is n ot to be 
assessed by th e pa,-am e te rs o f the 
la ng u ag e o f sc ie n ce . So, in th a t 
co ntex t, the sym pa th e ti c a ttitude 
towards re ligion does no t mean tha t 
it is not to be critically assessed and 
in ves tiga te d a t a ll. T h e ra ti ona l 
a sse ssm e nt of re li g io us b e li ef
structure has to be adva nced taking 
in to conside ration th e r ules of its 
lang uage-game and no t borrowing 
un c rit ica ll y th e ru les of oth er 
language-game . 

But from this it does no t follow 
that th e re lig io us cla im o r be lie f~ 

s truc ture is beyo nd al l ra tional 
scrutin y. And , it is to be admi tted 



only as an article of blind faith or 
dogma. The claim of religion on the 
b as is of revelation/gospel truth / 
obscurant speculative construction 
does not appear to be consistently 
fitted with Wittgenstein 's philosophy. 
Such a reading seems to be 
expecting too much from hi s 
philosophy wh ich it perha ps has 
never held. 

Wittgenstein 's famous expression 
that what can be said at all can be 
said clearly, and what cannot b e 
talked about mus t p ass over in 
sil e n ce6

, need not be co nstrued as 
som ewhat o racular. It is virtually a 
sui table check against a ll sorts of airy 
specul ative constructs or 
tra n sce nde ntal vagaries . It is 
inte resting to note that there is a 
clear sense of continuity between this 
caution introduced in TLP and the 
pro n o un ce m e nt mad e in later 
posthumous work, Pl. The word T 
that is to say was a lready in the list of 
words that n eed ed to be broug ht 
bac k from th e ir m e ta phys ical 
app li ca ti o n to their h ome in 
everyd ay co n ve rsa ti o n 7 • The 
philosophy of Wittgen ste in , it seems 
is though carefully kept itself away 
from the early positivistic onslaughts, 
it is found to be specifically distinct 
from th e acceptance of me taphysica l 
swee ping specu lations, it is no t for 
the acceptance of mysterious en tity 
or pure Se ll" (' ! ' ) whi c h is th e 
primitive and basic point of e mphasis 
in a ll th e o log ica l discou rse. 
Wittge n s te in ' s c riti ca l n o te o n 
solipsism is qui te pertine n t in this 
regard. It is well acknowledged in this 
context that in PI, the first m ove is 
to secure a focal significan ce of the 
hum an body a nd thus to inaugurate 
a rarlical critique of the 'traditional 
drive to spiriLUa l purity' .K 

Acco rdin g to Wittge n stei n , thf' 
idea that thought is a hidde n process 
and it is the task of philosophe r (in 
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the se n se of speculative 
metaphysician and not analytica l 
philosopher) to penetrate, is vague 
and futile. He holds that there is no 
more direct way of reading thought 
than through language. 'Thought is 
not some thing hidden ; it lies ope n 
to us.' 9 This is purely indicative of 
the vital point that Wittgenstein does 
not move for any compromise with 
metaphysical transcendence of anti
intell ec tua li sm o r any sort of 
religious m ystica l obscurantism . 
Through th e analysis of language in 
its ordinary se tting , h e comes 
forward to avoid the privacy of 
thought or what h e calls as ' hidden 
process' . In this way, the mythical 
conception of soul which remains 
a lmost as the cornerstone of all 
relig ious belief seems to h ave been 
prec ise ly se t aside 111 his 
philoso phical outlook. 

It is inte resting to n o te th at 
Wittgenstein 's expression , a t certain 
s tage, see ms to be , at leas t 
apparently, perplexing. For instance, 
th oug h he urges to come back ' to 
eve r yd ay co n ve rsa tion ' fro m 
'metaphysical application ', he a lso 
does nvt full y favo u r the 
commonsen sica l approach in 
matters of philosophizing. He h as 
he ld th at one should no tuy to avoid 
a philosop h ical problem b y 
appeali ng to common se nse. H e 
rath e r recomm e nds tha t one is to 
allow h imself ' to be dragged into the 
mire, and get out or it' . 10 But it can 
be noted tha t here Wittgenstcin , so 
rar as his ph ilosoph ical position is 
concerned, is no t found to be averse 
to ord ina ry usage at the 
commonsensical platform. Only he 
does not move to avoid all genuine 
philosophical issu es or p ro blem . . s 
simply beca use IllS un commo n a nd 
rar fro m co mm on se nse . T h e 
enigmatic na ture of philosophica l 
issues is not, according to him, to be 
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rejected outright bu t is to b e 
analyzed and investigated in orde r to 
be resolved and to ge t o ut of the 
conceptual muddles . So, in this 
sen se, his approach seems to be 
aga inst theo logico-me tap h ys ica l 
obscura ntism and n ot against 
philosophical analysis. 

Wittgenstein is also not allergic to 
the use of 'nonsense' . In his own 
language, he is for the avoidance of 
'patent non-sense ' . Th e aim of 
philosophy, to him , is 'the disclosure 
of on e or othe r piece of p lain 
n onsense and bumps that the 
understanding h as r eceived in 
co lliding with the limits of 
language . ' 11 Of course, his u se of 
'nonsense' is differen t from Ayer's 
u se of n onsense with rega rd to 
metaphysics 12 and also Strawson 's use 
of nonsense in respect o f revisionary 
metaphysics.' ~ But, even then, any 
a tte mpt of transgressing the limits of 
language does not sef'm to have been 
approved by him. Th e c lassical 
meta phys ic ia ns' eagerness to 
transcend the limits of language and 
to roam in the world of speculative 
constructions or the wo rld of 'might 
h ave been' criss-crossing the limits of 
plausibilit\ and intelligibility, is very 
much critically d ealt with as per 
Wi ttgen stei n 's ph il osop hi ca l 
position. O nlv as stated be fore , he 
h as not sh,~wn a n y mark or 
im p ati 'nee or iconoclas ti c 
into lnance !"or its r~jection ; on the 
contrarv, he h as t~ken care to probe 
into il tardu \l y a nd dili gently . 
H owevt'r, in the end, it is set for the 
disso lutto n of such metap hysical
cu m-theolo gical issues by means of 
p ene trati ng into the conceptual 
rram<:'wot-k itself. 

It is l vi dent that '"'ittgenstein ·s 
phil o ,;op hi ca l position is quit<" 
critical abo ut relig io-mctaph vslcal 
illusions in general. Though he does 
n o t obvcrtly side \\ i th anv such 



atheistic o r irreligious stand, his own 
position seems to be much away from 
the acceptance of any religious claim 
ei ther. He is rather close to a no n
committal and agnostic position. His 
attitude towards religious belief can 
never thus be justifiably charac ter
ised as affirmative and positive. But 
that does n o t suggest also that his 
stand is vague and unsettled . _Reco
gn izing the religious surmises as the 
output of 'metaphysical ill usions', he 
clearly seems to have recommended 
to have an analytical re-look to the 
claims and assertions of religion and 
theology. 
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Sukra: The Defender of Freedom of the Disadvantaged 

The hi story o f pre-vedic India is, 
more than anything else, a histo ry of 
inte rmittent wars between the Devas 
(gods) and the Asuras (demons). In 
these wars ~e great seer Sukracarya 
(hereafter Sukra), the descencian t of 
Bhrigu, was the advisor and spiritual 
master o f the Asuras.1 A very sign i
lican t dimension of the ro le that he 
played in these Asura-Deva wars 
during that epoch-making phase of 
th e Indian histo ry in remote 
antiquity, has neither bee n properly 
analvzcd , nor fu lly appreciated, nor 
has its re levance in the present-day 
political contex t been considered. In 
order LO do so two separate but some
what inter n •laterl questions n<:c r\ to 
bP asked: one , who were the A~uras 
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wh ose cause he was de fending; and 
two, what precisely was their cause? 
Conversely, who were th e Devas and 
why were they perpetually at war with 
the J\suras? There are, of cou rse, 
some larger question s invo lved. For 
instance h ow was this whole Asura
Deva co~f1 ict fin al ly resolved and 
with what consequences? Were th e 
Asuras the real sinners as they have 
bee n mad e out by the ir adversaries, 
the Devas, or, were th ey more sinned 
against th an sinners? To what exte nt 
it is appropriate to con tint te to study 
the vedic and pre-vedic India from 
the Aryan perspective only? 

ln th e Vedas, Puranas and o ther 
indi an scriptures o r antiquity, th ere 
are two majo r fo rmulations about 
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th e identity of the Asuras a nd the 
Devas-mythological and historical. 
T hese two formulations are so closely 
intertwined as to render it difficult 
to separate on e from th e o ther , even 
though the Vedic accounts are pre
d o minan tly ritu a li s ti c and th eo
logical; whil e the Puranic accounts 
are more lege ndary and e pisodal, 
h e nce more in th e nature of his
to ri cal narratives. T h e refore, for 
understanding their real import one 
has to move from narrative to inte r
pretation in su ch a way tha t each 
event is seen no t as a discre te one 
but as intimately in terwoven with the 
others so as to constitute a pauern 
whe re individuals and events fa ll in 
place and eve nts become episodes 


